
  
 

Benefits of Goalscape Enterprise 
 

 
 
Goalscape Enterprise uses Goalscape’s uniquely intuitive and engaging visual format with 
some additional project functionality and collaboration features. It is ideal for corporations that 
need to ensure the highest levels of data security when working in teams on shared projects. 
 

• Visually display the entire goal structure, priorities and progress in a single immediately 
understandable image. 

• Focus View (‘zoom in’ to see the detail on any area) 
• The shared project is always the latest version – no version control issues. Everyone can 

access it the same time (with warnings about simultaneous updates to the same goal). 
• Goals updated by others are identified by bold names in the goal map until read 
• Gantt View  
• Change Tracker 
• Project administrators can set access privileges for participants individually (View, Edit, 

Admin) on a per-project or per-goal basis. So project owners and admins can share an 
entire project or different areas of that project with specific individuals or groups. 

• Admins can set user permissions to restrict access to certain project information, such as 
who else is working on it and what they are doing  

• Goal Chat: instant messaging on individual goals, with email notification options. On 
receiving an email you can archive it, send an email reply (which appears as a Chat 
message), or go to the Goalscape project itself to see the context and full chat history. 

• Shared attachments in any file format (including video) 
• Reporting in pdf, docx, xlsx, csv 
• Import from/Export to Microsoft Project 
• Goal marking (‘traffic lights’), color-coding and context-based Tags 
• Highlight goals by Date, Responsibility or Tag (or any combination of these attributes) 

 
So Goalscape Enterprise provides a powerful new way of sharing project information, yet fits in 
with the way you work right now. It is available either as a SaaS private cloud application or as a 
corporate intranet installation: 
 

• SaaS application (minimum 10 users) 
Pricing is based on a per-user license fee with a scale of discounts according to deal 
size. There is also a one-time setup fee, plus annual server fees. 
 

• Intranet installation (minimum 50 users) 
Initial charge based on number of users, plus (optional) annual maintenance fees to 
cover support, updates and patches.  

 
We are continuing to develop Goalscape Enterprise and will be adding new features all the 
time. 


